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know Where I le f t off. hit daddy finaly buil t him--built us*a home in'Texola

and we lived there a fewr years and then-we went back to the'farm.

OPENING FIRST SCHOOLS:

(You said the peoplejfetarted talking about schools?)

Why? Oh, they buil£ this—that"1 s vrtiy^j stopped off to t e l l <you where our farm was.
f . • ^ " • .

I t was on the Correction Lines and i t was section ?, township 6, and ranch 26 I

he said. 'And we'had a aortfteast corner of that? -section"3*. And i t ' s €Tie~Ttr^t-»eh©ol
t

was, located 2 miles south of our place, .Of our hor.e. So there for acouple of" years

we walked to school, through that/2/miles.' fhere was still people living there--'
hat/2/ mi!

grairie.but it was still open grairie. There wasn't .very nany places fenced in. We'd some-

times aee those witd cows or range cows- out.

(When did that school open? When was the first year?) *•— ,

I think- it was--1900. It was 190-0 or 1901. 'i know we were out of school about

3 years. The little'children, :r.y not Pier had ̂  at the tire, and *.her. there was another

child born. But my brother and I..and rij oldest sister we were out of school for the

3 years. And then it was .lust a one room school .anil we had to walk that far to get
\ <

to it. And Texola put in a n*al school. Down east and south of where the Texola

was finally located. .Before there was any Texola. And it ran--the pri,oneers made
' - . ' ' f '

enough money to buy the-lumber and build there school themselves. .But I think the

government furnished-the teachers-for them. They put on box suppers and rodeos, any-

thing they could think of-fr»-\raise x.oney to ciild'these schools. Texola then, after,

it was located as a^town, why they build a four roorr. school house, ar.d we u ^ that

and that's when ry daddy build a hor.e and moved to tonm, so that we could- have--could

go tp school. And then finally they Luild a big trick school hou'se. , Course now tt'c

/coniiilidated with Erick and ther's no, school there.

'VISIT TO TSXOLA: ' * r " ^

I went up there lafet week, no, past nonth. It was.the first Sunday in May. I could-'t

go onvjsfer̂ rial Day so I went .the Sunday tefore and went to church. Well, our church '

was burned dovn' twice, but they build a very nose-church back. I been away from tbere

for nearly 1" years now, and there was lE'in church and Sunday school. That shows--

and'the you seen pictures and TV stories about these, oil boom towns, well after the


